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staff from the bureau ofcensus an-
chorage office and census officials
from aroundund the united states met in
anchorage recently for a two day
meeting to discuss how the alaska
census staffwill uy to count every per-
son who lives inthe state

census staff will work with village
corporations officials and residents
and talk about ways to ensure alaska
native and american indian participa-
tion in the 1990 enumeration

the bureau of census and the
bureau of indian affairs signed a
memorandum of understanding in
1987 that outlines a commonon goalgo so
the counting of Aalaskalasamm2mmNnativesatives and
american indians will be easier

the BIA will act as the principal
agent of the US government in car-
rying out the government to
governmentgovemment relationship that exists
between the united states and the
federally recognized american indian
tribes

As part of this responsibilityreslnsibili the
BIA mmaintainsaistainsntains an activetive 1listt of
american indianahdIndianaindian andhd alaska nativenitiveinitive
tribes recognized by the federal
jovemmentjoveemment the BIA also is theenteeent2egefederal17custcustodian off records describ-
ingig the boundaries ofamerican indian
reservations and trust lands

during the 1990 census there will
be a special emphasis aimed at getting
alaska natives and ameamericannican indians
to fill outtheirout their census forms stating
which tribe or type of alaska native
they are and returning their form to
the census bureau

the 1980 census was established
with a special emphasis toward black
and hispanic participation

tom oxendine deputy public af-
fairs officer from the bureaus
washington DC office said its
very important that alaska natives and
american indians fill out the census
form because federal and local agen-
cies use the census statistics for the

next 10 years to determine how dif-
ferent funding will be distributed
fairly

oxendine said that the 19901910 census
will be the 21st in americas history

angwillandwilland will be the largest and most com-
plex of all

he addedadzdadad that it will cost 262.6
billibillionfobillionoff affo6f the 10 year programprogram and 1

billion in theyiirthe year 1990 alone


